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Programme
Overview

In collaboration with the Instance Nationale de la Probité, de la Prévention et de la Lutte contre la Corruption (INPPLC) in the Kingdom of Morocco, UNDP is organizing a national workshop in Rabat on 15 March 2022, entitled "Corruption Prevention: Integrating Corruption Risk Management at the Sectoral Level", as part of its regional project on Anti-Corruption and Integrity in the Arab Countries (ACIAC), implemented in partnership with the Korean International Cooperation Agency (KOICA).

This workshop, which is being held for the Authority's officials and its partners including state institutions, and civil society, aims to support the implementation of the UN Convention against Corruption, accelerate the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals, by deepening participants' knowledge about the institutional approach to preventing corruption with specific examples at the sectoral level.

During the workshop, the Instance Nationale de la Probité, de la Prévention et de la Lutte contre la Corruption (INPPLC) will share their experience in implementing Corruption Risk Management. This will be followed by a presentation of the Sectoral Corruption Risk Management Methodology developed by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), considering the experiences accumulated at the national level, with a space devoted to an in-depth look at the case study of the existing cooperation between the Republic of Tunisia and UNDP in managing corruption risks, followed by practical exercises in small working groups.

Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 09:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 10:00</td>
<td>Introductory Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Yasser Choukairi, Director of the Partnerships Development unit, Instance Nationale de la Probité, de la Prévention et de la Lutte contre la Corruption (INPPLC).

- Arkan El Seblani, Chief Anti-Corruption and Integrity Advisor, UNDP Regional Hub for the Arab States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:00</td>
<td><strong>Session 1:</strong> Good practices and lessons learned from the experience of INPPLC in Managing Corruption Risks at the Sectoral Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tarek Bensamadi, Instance Nationale de la Probité, de la Prévention et de la Lutte contre la Corruption (INPPLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Open Discussion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 13:00</td>
<td><strong>Session 2:</strong> UNDP’s Sectoral Corruption Risk Management Methodology: The Collaboration with Tunisia in the Health Sector as a leading example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Arkan El Seblani, Chief Anti-Corruption and Integrity Advisor, UNDP Regional Hub for the Arab States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mohamed Miftah, Expert in Health Sector Governance and Corruption Risk Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Open discussion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 14:00</td>
<td><strong>Session 3:</strong> Practical exercises in small working groups on applying UNDP’s Sectoral Corruption Risk Management Methodology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***